UDC National Alumni Society
Election 2021 Certification Statement

As directed by the University of the District of Columbia (UDC) Board of Trustees Resolution 2021-10, the UDC National Alumni Society Committee convened an election to fill all vacancies of the UDC National Alumni Society (UDCNAS). UDCNAS members in good standing, as of July 23, 2021, received a ballot via U.S. Mail. The names of the candidates who received the highest vote tallies, and therefore will fill the officer vacancies for UDC National Alumni Society are offered below:

- President: Bernard M. Grayson, Jr. received 70 votes.
- Vice President At-Large: Donna E. Davis received 72 votes.
- Regional Vice President: Calvin L. Rice received 110 votes.
- Treasurer: Frank Jenkins, EdD received 87 votes.
- Financial Secretary: There is a tie of the write-in candidates.
- Corresponding Secretary: Elizabeth Hall received 106 votes.
- Recording Secretary: There is a tie of the write-in candidates.
- Sergeant-at-Arms: Joyce Lynn NeSmith Nixon received 109 votes.

The Tally Committee reported to the chair of the UDCNAS Committee a total of fifty-one (51) ballots casted via U.S. Mail, one (1) ballot hand delivered to UDC Van Ness Campus, and sixty-six (66) ballots cast through a secured, online portal. A total of 608 ballots were disseminated and the total number of votes casted was 118 (19%).

In testimony whereby, I have hereunto set my hand on this, the 20th day of September, in the year 2021, the UDC National Alumni Society Election 2021 is hereby certified.

20 Sept 2021

General Errol R. Schwartz, USA (RET)  Date
Trustee, UDC Board of Trustees
Chair, UDC National Alumni Society Committee